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\' ol. 00-N o. 1 ½ LINDENWOOD FEMALE SEMINARY Tuesday, Apri l l. 1952 ------------ ----------
PARTIES PICK POLITICAL PROFS-
ROMEO 
G OP No minates 
CHOSEN Clevenge r 
TIAVr YOU"? 
Paul, the "prclly boy" of the 
Biology Department. has been 
chosen by the faculty as the "LIN-
DENWOOD FACULTY ROMEO 
OF THE YEAR." 
Paul is a favorite among all 
L.C. students. He "hangs" - - -
that is, in his litllc corner, never 
lectures. never gives tests, and nev-
er is a menace to a student's life. 
Paul attended Cartilage College, 
Mo .. where he received his ICU, 
BONS, NOIS. degrees from 1hi, 
college. 
The winner of the contest was 
chosen. also, as !he best looking 
faculty member. 
HAVE YOU? 
Classes Halted As 
Girls Collapse Of Fatigue 
Dean Roberts called a hall :o on dates, and how bedraggled. 
all classes yesterday afternoon to worn out, baggy eyed. listless. we 
make a special announcement in ;1 all were. They seem to think that 
ten minute convo. we are single minded in the pursuit 
The Dean warned the students of knowledge. 
againi;t driving themselves 100 The Dean announced her plan, 
much with their studies. She said, lo organize a Kuta Klas Klan and 
that since the infirmary was mak- a Cuta Convo Club on campus. 
ing too many report\ of girls who Each and every s tudent will b.:: 
had been admitted a, patients of foroed to belong and to fulfil the 
fatigue breakdowns, that our fun obligations o{ each organization. 
would have 10 come to an end. If any one girl shirks the require-
And McCrory 
The G.O.P. proudly nominated a 
co-cd slate al its convention last 
week. For President they're sup-
porting Homer (Whal is straight 
up'!) Clevenger, and for Vice 
President J uliet (Oh - goody • ::t • 
speech-major) McCrory. 
They feel they can't lo,c. Even 
though H.C. refu,cs 10 leave his 
desk to campaign, the grent ma,, 
of voters. they helicvc. arc hehind 
him. 
'"What's a foreign policy. after 
all?" a!.kcd Unesco Roberh, na-
tional campaign manager, today: 
"lo quote Chris Fry. 'ft's only an-
other thing to keep clean: " Dr. 
Roberts made the slalcmcnt at a 
national FLEA convention held al 
the Deanery. 
Sen. McCrory. on the other 
h:md. is ~:impaigning -:tctivctr. 
She's entering her running-mate·, 
name in every primary in the coun-
try. "Dr. C. is so busy," she ex-
plained, "that he just docsn·1 have 
time for PEOPLE. H e plnns to 
return to Missouri in time to wel-




Oueen For Every Day Is· Slogan 
Of Monarchist Party; Sir 
I 
Hume Pledges All-Out Support 
"A Queen a Day .. i, the s logan 
of L.C.\ third party, the Mon-
archists. "Lindenwood doc,n·1 
have enough queens:· ,1a1cd Sir 
Robert Hume, in an exclusive in-
terview today. 'Therefore our 
party stands firmly on its plank of 
more royalty for the ma,,cs.'' 
Sir Robert i, the party\ candi-
date for President. and I ady Marge 
Hiller i, the candidate for Vice 
President. The two hope 10 win 
by a landslide. As Lady M. plll 
it, "Who wouldn·1 like 10 he a 
queen?" 
The Monarchist platform is 
strong, and carefully written. Fx-
ccrpts follow: 
"The Monarchist 
o n its record .... 
n r>me~tir Pnlicy 
Party 
.. No taxes will he levied h} the 
new government 
"We highly commend the stand 
rnken by Lady Marjorie Hiller in 
allowing only one burning a week 
The Democrats finally ~elected 
their slate but it was a tough fight. 
For a while it almo,1 looked as if 
Mr. V.8. would beat his wife out 
of the presidency. hut ,he won on 
the 1.3961h ballot. and Bn:mcn 
won the nomination for V.P. by 
:lcclamation. 
The Van Bibber, Mand for foir 
play. equal opportunities for men. 
and kind 1reatmen1 10 the new 
White House. 
Their daughter ha~ no aspirn-
tions in the fields of television. ra-
dio. or the concert stage. 
One of the planks of the plat-
form is higher taxes for the middle 
c lasses. "The Democrats," says 
Irene. "need mo re money." 
Mr. V.B. pl'OTTlkes long: objce---
1ivc tests. for a change. given lib-
erally, and a smile for each of hi, 
students as he passes them in the 
hall. " It will be tough,'. he says. 
"but I'll do it." 
in her kingdom, and in her strong Irene, on the other hand, say,. 
statement against hanging."' "No conflicts in the exam schedule 
·•we approve of farmers. labor- is my motto.'· 
crs. and small businessmen. because 
Foreign Policy 
"We heartily disapprove of war. 
"Believing that this world of ours 
is just too big, we advocate R poli-
cy of complete isolationism. liber-
ally sprinkled with a high tariff 
and strict immigration laws:· 
" We move the adoption of 1hi, 
platform . . . . . . (Sorry. notes left 
over from the convention) 
Irene and Bremen are planning 
a long campaign. including a tour 
through swampeast M issouri and ., 
short jaunt 10 Au~tralia. 
HAYE YOU? 
She said that papers in surround- ments. she will have her book, 
ing men\ colleges were telling how taken away for a period of two 
all the l.indcnwQod girl, fell a,leep week,. 






















































" Wha t\ cookin?" Hou,ton 
OFFICE BOY 
" Boil the Democrat~!" Beu 
Spom Editor Dr. ·'M ay the bc,t ,n~n win·· Clevenger 
Society Gossip ........ . ........ Miss "'Republicans only" Mottinger 
Crime Reponer .- ..................... Mr. "'Root cm out·· Cohon 
ADVICE TO LOVELORN EDITOR .. \1r. " Lone Republican·• Bet1 
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mac· and Bryant Inc. 
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. "Watch out in •52·· Moore 
Beauty H ints Ed ................... Miss "They both need it" Wath 
Keyhole Reporter ........................ Mr. " I know all" Slatt, 
Woman's Page Editor . . . . . . . . . . Dr. "We need Adlai Badly" Talbot 
Printer's Devil .......... Dean "There's an angel somewhere" Roherls 
MEMBER OF THE M ISSOURI PSYC ASSOCIATION 
? We don·t know why-we don·t know how-hut we ~urc got you 
up this morning. to STAY UP! 1 
Published on the first day of every April by the Rcnoun Faculty of 
Lindcnwood Female Seminary 
Faculty Fashions Reveal 
Latest Paris Trends 
By Murr:n Ver Km:e11 
Madame ( Pari~ beware) Lyo-
lcne's French (heaven help the 
French) Design class presented its 
annual spring style show on April 
I. in Romer (Execution) Audito• 
rium at midnight. T his year\ 
c reations were the odde~t that have 
ever come out of the Paris under-
ground and that have been ~mug-
gled into the ,talcs-according to 
Dr. Franc L. McLuer. head of the 
1.indenwood F.B.I. 
This year's c lass ( according to 
,ome outsiders) either arc admirers 
of modern art. or, if not. then 
someone must have let the de,ign-
crs out of some institution for the 
color blind. The auditorium was 
packed with sardines (what else 
could stand that show). The Lin-
denwood students marched in to-
gether in single file to watch the 
,how-with guns in their bi1ck,-
for thi, was not a required convo, 
you ,cc. This semester the fac-
ulty had wished to outdo the girl, 
in something, so they chose to 
do so with spring wardrobes. 
Madam's class was only open 10 
1hose who were on the 1.indcnwood 
faculty. 
At long last after many misfits 
and much gnashing of teeth, the 
faculty was ready to present it, 
fashion show before 1he world. 
Mr. Dougherty and Mr. Schmidt. 
the two most daring members of 
the f:lculty, really set the latest 
styles for men by Mr. Dougherty's 
modeling II brown suit. with a 
green shirt, a red-flowered tic. and 
khaki-colored stocking'>. l\lr. 
Schmidt abo went in for an inter-
esting color scheme. He wore a 
blue suit with a green striped shirt 
and a brown flowered tic. Play-
boys Middents. Canty.. Conover. 
Bauer, and Colson a ll modeled 
red-polka dotted shorts and c:irricd 
fuchsia striped swimming trunk,. 
The latest beach styles of the 90\ 
were designed and displayed by 
Dean Roberts, Miss America Lich-
liter, and the House Mothers Inc. 
Misses Lear. Parker, Terhune. 
Dawson, and Gray - all well-
known debutantes of '52, were in a 
quandary because each had de-
signed and they were all wearing 
identical costumes of the latest 
mode for glamorous sirens. The 
costume described in detai l is as 
follows: a chartreuse draped 
dress with bunches of ruffles at the 
neck and sleeves. Fuchsia vamp 
pump~ and matching gloves were 
included with each outfit. 
So with this sorriful note your 
fashion editor leaves you until next 
year in hopes that such an event 
might never occur again!! ' 
HAVE YOU'! 
The Campus 
Hall of Blame 
I 
This week. the Bari.. fcatun:, 
Mr. "Chick" Belding in its Hall of 
Blame. Mr. Belding is the one 
responsible for the printing of this 
paper and our other Linden Bari,, 
Anything that has been said. 
done, or overdone. in the paper 
(and especially) this i,snc. is 
through the fault of Mr. Belding\ 
printing machines. 
If anyone has any grievance, 
about what is said in the April 
Fool\ Issue. you kno,, who to 
hlame. 
But seriously though. we all 
1hank Mr. Belding for pulling up 
with our nonsense. 
HAVE YOU'' 
Faculty Frolics 
In St. Louis 
On Day Off 
"The Dixie-Land J ivcr\°" were al-
ready warming up their instru-
ments for the fir,l performance 
when the Burlesque Queen called. 
saying that she would be late he-
cause she had 10 call a ,pecial 
Fre~hman Convocation at Linden-
wood in order to warn the girls 
about the vices of ",1rong drink" 
and "St. I .ouis."' 
"The show mu~t go on." said 
"Light Foot Wnlker" a, she tripped 
onto the stage singing "Tempta-
tion.' The Dixie-Land Band s,1 ung 
into the SI. Louis Blues-featuring 
" Fiddler Isidor" nnd "The Voice 
Rehg." 
"STOP!! STOP!!" cried ·'Jive 
Thomas; "someone hit a sour note 
-begin again." '•We're sorry." 
whimpered the •'duo-talent" Swing-
en and Winham at the twin pianos. 
" It was my fau lt." said " Page 
Turner Freiss.'" 
"Start the show or we'll demand 
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Bv S11ralz " Play-11ro1111d-wi1h 
the-prnl>lems" Bea1ll'y 
With the Gridiron Dinner com-
ing up tomorrow night. the faculty 
thinks they have been on their bC\I 
hchavior a, of late, but just let me 
try and think some good gossip 
about them . . . 
Did you know that Am Jane T. 
i~ planning a new hobby during 
summer vac:11ion? She ha\ her 
ants in training now for an ant cir-
cus she is presenting out at West-
lake amusement park. starting July 
I. She is scouting around for 
some new talent. however, and I 
bet sh9 just can't wait for the ants 
to start flying so she can look over 
the new possibilities. 
Hear that Dean "if-you-can-get-
in-to-scc-me - without - waiting - an 
hour-you're-good" Roberts is open 
ing a contest soon for a new motto 
or theme song she can use on the 
girls next year. Seems h o w 
.. Budget Your Time" is gelling 
worn out and she realized, much to 
her dismay, that L.C. students don't 
budget their time anyway. 
Dr. Grundy is working an ex-
periment for a new. sensational 
toothpaste guaranteed to remove all 
flannel from your mouth. This 
should especially interest certain 
members of his Bugology cln\\. 
Margo Ker Vuzcn announced re· 
cenlly that she b making plans to 
start a new Physical Culture class 
next year. It will be for the ben-
efit of those girb with flat feet. 
She will allow the girls lo stud~ 
while they sit and picl. up marble, 
with their toes for an hour, twice 
a week. I might add that if 
enough girls are interested. Mi\s 
KV may conduct another class, 
"The technique of riding motor-
cycles." 
Dr. Parker was recently elected 
unanimously as "The teacher of 
1952 with the neatest desk·· 
CLASSIFIED 
An attractive woman to escort 
on Saturday nights throughout the 
spring hunting season. She ~hould 
he strong enough to protect me 
from any co-ed. and she must he 
a student in a woman's college. I 
am tall, extremely nice looking, 
drive a cadillac convertible. pipe 
smoker. wear tweeds. a marvclou, 
dancer. am atlending hoth Prince-
ton and Yale, have that Continental 
accent. and I WANT TO SPFND 
MONEY. 
Wire. phone, or telegraph l inclcn 
Bark if interested. 
WANTED 
CLASSIFIED 
WANTED: A new specie, of 
sweet potato for my greenhousc-
"Amaryllidaceae" Dawson. 
FOR SALE: The latest model 
of Rolls Royce. In beautiful con-
dition- runs n1 least one-fourth of 
the tirnir- LC. Belle Crew. 
NOTICE: Watch for opening 
of new Snack Bar in the Library 
- quiet will not be tolerated!-
Kohnstcad & F.:ggman, Inc. 
HAVE YOU? 
Miss Bryant announced yester-
day lo the Board of Director~ that 
activities on Lindenwood campu, 
must be limited, for the college i, 
gelling too much publicity. 
"Cocoanuts" Cobon and ·'Fi, 
um Num Num·• Foster are happ} 
to tell us (but we arc happier) that 
the apples that were used to pa~ 
some girls' tuition last year. have 
all been used. This year someone 
paid tuitioo in turnips and parsnip~. 
so now all who come to the dining-
room meals can be assured of at 
least one of these nourishing vege-
tables each night for dinner ( on 
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We Guarantee You've Never Tasted 
Food Like Th is 
HAVE YOU? 
LOVE LETTER SERVICE 
Prose Or Poetry 
Guaranteed Results 
Elizabeth "Barrett" Dawson 
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TV or not TV-
that's the Question 
KCLC • TV H ITS AIRWAVF.S 
TONIG HT WITII "A DAY IN 
THE I IFr- OF AN A\1OFRA" 
Martha "I.cl ·er roll" Royer hn, 
heen appointed the new manager 
of Station KCLC-TV. "Let 'er 
roll" will I.Ike over her new dutii:, 
tonight a, KCLC-TV begin, it, 
fir.I tclcvi,ion broadca,1 al mid-
night. Other member\ of the 
staff arc: Production Director. 
"P,ychologically S1imul01ing" Mor-
ris; Scene Creator. "That's What I 
Snid" Talbot; Camera M a n. 
" Watch the Birdie" Rauer; Mu,ic 
Director. "Swing nnd Sway" Ve, 
Kru£cn; and Puge. "Fducatin" V:in 
Bihbcr. Thi, ,taff hus produced 
a variety of interesting and boring 
program,. alike. 
The fir,1 ,how to he televi,cd to-
night i, entitled. ''A Day in the 
Life of nn Amoeba'' and ,1ar, Dr 
"Protozoa" Grundheuscr. Other 
equally amn1ing progrom, which 
oan be ,een thi, week are: "Sh. 
Ea,y Les,ons in Cheesecake Pho-
tography" with "Watch the Birdie·· 
Bauer: "Exercise with Music" with 
Pearl " I did ii" Walker: and " How 
10 Gel a Fur Coal" starring "I'm 
a Democrat'' Clevenger. Check 
your progrnm for your viewing 
,chedule. 
Robert "Greenback" Col\On ha, 
had televi,ion ,c1~ in,1alled in c~c11 
room. including the S" imminl! 
pool. so you hn,e no e~cu,c not 10 
watch. When you become tired 
and weary after that la,1 hand of 
bridge. don'1 go to bed- Tune into 
KCLC-TV and gel revitalized -
Lbten 10 "Marigold" Daw,on·, 
, how, " Viioro " 
With this tremendous , taff and 
the,c ,upcr-dupcr program,. KCLC 
TV guarantee\ you the he,t ii ha, 
10 offer. You don't need te,t-
book~. just watch television 
KCLC telcvi,ion. that i,' 
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COME EARLY - Bargains Going Fast 
' 
Der Ringle \ ,lac \lurra\' 
O'lF FOOi I'-: IIFAV['-: 
,tarnng 
Eugene P11,hmcovcr 
CAPTA IN nouc,11 
NOSI Bl OWfR 
\l'tlh 
Snuff up llurm: 
CAC,FD 
tnre ,tury 
a, told hy I r11 in l)rrls 
1111 IIXl\1'. 
,1arr 111g 
Martha " I.ct me I c:,p" Rcc,c 
THF NIGIIT HAS 
A THOLS\M) TYf'i 
co-starrrng Nrtc Watchmen 
and Hou,emothcr, 
BETTl R BY I 111 J)O/ I t-: 
featuring "Pop I l•,,t'' < I,•, ~ngcr 
HAVE YOU 
Been Fooled? 
j 
